
2 CANTONMENTS
IN THIS STATE

39 Concentration Barracks
Containing From 30,000

to 90,000

Philadelphia. May 22.?John Ihl-
der, secretary of the Philadelphia
Housing Association, has been sum-
moned to Washington to aid in pre-
paring the tflans for barracks for
the 500,000 men in the first national
army and those for the National
Guard.

There will be thirty-nine con-
centration camps throughout the
country, the present plan including
at least two for Pennsylvania. In

most casesa cantonment will con-
tain approximately 30,000 men, but
n few will have 60,000 to 90.000.
Each, therefore, will be a city in
itself, with water power and trans-
portation devices complete. The
men will live in permanent struc-
tures, not in tents, for as soon as
the first 500,000 is completed the
second 500,000 will move In.

In case universal service, accord-
ing to present plans, is adopted, fol-
lowing the war these cantonments
will be the training places for an
army of 1,500,000. Consesequently,
ic is vitally important that no mis-
takes be made now that possibly be
avoided.

While the greater number of the
CRntonments will he in the hearths
of southern states, where the climate
is comparatively mild, some must be
in the north.

Not only in the War Department
making thorough preparations for
the health of the men by making
sure that sanitary conditions, as
sewer and water supply, are of the
best, but it is seeking to make them
comfortable in their barracks. As
the camps are to be occupied both
summer and winter, the buildings
must be capable of being heated
and well ventilated in winter and
airy and cool in summer. Bathing
facilities and sanitary toilets con-
veniently located and adequate in
number must be provided. Provi-
sion must be made for wholesome
recreation during the hours when
the men are not drilling. And all
this must be thought of and planned
for at once.

BEEF SI A POUND IV PARIS

Paris. May 22. With the in-
auguration of the regime of two
meatless days a week beef went to
$1 a pound to-day and vegetables
and fish followed the upward tend-
ency.

The rush for meat supplies to
carry over until Wednesday swamp-
ed the butchers, although they had
laid in extra amounts. There was
a good deal of crowding and some
sharp talk was heard against rich
buyers, who paid any price the deal-
ers asked, sending the quotations
too high for modest purses.

Beef on the hoof at the stock-
yards was higher than last week, al-
though the receipts were larger.
Wholesalers appear to take the view
that the new regulations will not
reduce consumption.

BOY SCOUT TROOP FORMED !
Camp Hill, Pa., May 22. At a

meeting of thirty-five school boys in
the High school last night a troop of
Boy Scouts was formed under the
direction of the Rev. Raymond A.
Ketchledge, new pastor of the Pres-
byterian Church. The next meeting
will be hel dnext week. A. E. Strode,
president of council; Prof. Fred
Hockey, principal of the High school;
Stephen Hubertis. a school director,
and Dr. Seigmund, a prominent citi-
zen, assisted in the organization.

LECTURE AT LEMOYXE
Pa., May 22. Mrs. M.

O. Wetzell, of York, president of the
York County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, will lecture to-
morrow evening in the United Evan-
gelical Church, under the auspices of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

HOTELS TO BE GIVEN* BIBLES
Bibles will be placed in every room

of the new Penn-Harris Hotel. "TheGideons." a commercial travelers or-
ganization, is placing 465 Bibles in
ten hotels of the city.' \u2713

TUESDAY EVENING,

REVIEW ROOKIE
! OFFICERS IN PAIR
All Men Try to Show Fitness

as Candidates For Com-
missioners

Fort Niagara, N. Y., May 22.
In a cold drizzling rain yesterday the

fifteen companies comprising the
men in training here for officers'

commissions in Uncle Sam's ficst
selective service army were paraded
in regimental formation.

It was the first time the entire
command had been out on the
parade ground at one time, and they
presented an inspiring sight. The
post officers. Colonel Samuel W.
Miller and his staff, r_s well as the
instructors sent here by the War
Department, viewed trie parade from j
the side of the grounds. At its con- |
elusion they expressed, in a general!
way, complete satisfaction at the |
showing made.

The men had been given various '\u25a0
tasks ever since reveille, and this re-
view brought one of the busiest
days in camp to a close, with the ex-
ception of the study period from 7
to 9 o'clock to-night. The weather
to-day was anything but ideal. lt|
was cold and raw, there was a nrisk
wind from the northwest off Lake j
Ontario, and this afternoon it!
brought one of those cold drizzles!
which made one think it was fall in- j
stead of late spring. Those standing
on the side of the parade grounds!
were chilled. The men kept their j
blood in circulation by marching, i
and did not seem to mind it in the j
least.

Keports from the instructors are j
to the effect that the student officer.)
ar# making excellent progress in all j
departments. Considering the num-
ber of men in camp who have had
no previous military experience,
they are said to be doing remark-
ably well.

Virtually every man in camp 1
seems anxious to be one of the forty- |
five to be selected from his com- j
pany for a commission. There are, I
apparently, no laggards, and if any
have been found the instructors are ]
keeping their own counsel, or per-;
haps may have confided in the post
commander. At least no one out-
side thees knows it.

PIPU,S' ART EXHIBITION
Lemoyne, Pa., May 22. An art

exhibition will be given by pupils of
the Lemoync public schools in the|
High school auditorium Friday after- 1
noon between 3 o'clock and 6 o'clock. !
Instruction in are work has recently !
been added to the course in the local
schools and parents will have a j
chance of seeing what the
pupils are making.
"

Beauty As It Is
Rather than "putting on" boun-
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432 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

FRESH GROUND 1 n
HAMBURGER lb. lOC
LEAN STEWING 1 Q
BEEF lb. lOC
FANCY CHUCK ROAST 1 O
EXTRA SPECIAL lb. lOC
CHOICE CHUCK OA
STEAK .. lb. CAJC
LEAN O C
PORK CHOPS lb.

FRESH HALIBUT O C
STEAK lb. ZOC
LINCOLN 1 OO
BUTTERINE 5 lbs.tp 1

56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES
MAIN OFFICES PACKING HOUsKs

Chicago, IU. I'porla, 111

Six Tech Boys Are ?
on Rosewood Team

The Rosewood "team, leaders of the
league, have six players who are
either now or formerly members
of the Technical High school. The
Killlnger brothers, Mell, Beach, Ben-
der and Challenger form the sextet.

Rhlnehart, the Galahad shortstop, is
a Wormleysburg lad, who is doing
god defensive work for that team. Hisfast fielding cuts off mapy a run.

Without n doubt the most versatile
player in the league Is George I>avnn.
This Heading player held down first
base last evening against the Rose-
wood pfaytfrs. He has been in left
field, at third base, and taken,a regu-
lar turn in the box. In a pinch George
can also put on the mask.

Stanley has recently signed Palmer
to bold down first base. He is a Mo-
tive Power toeser, and has shown
good form since entering the league.

ilinkle, the Enola lad who attends
Tech. is making good at the hot
corner for the Stanley nine. His hom-
er the other evening tied up the score
and saved a defeat for his tesm."Chief" Bender is considered bymany to be the best first baseman in
the league, to say nothing of his
ability to compete with any other
amateur players In this city. George
gets them "coming and going."

"hefty" Challenger made his debut
into tlie league last evening in his
first contest this season. He won
a pitching duel from Piatt.

Hawley, manager and captain of the
Galahad nine, is the life of that team.
This player is one of the most ex-
perienced in the league, and his ad-
vice to the younger menjbers does
much to land games for his team.

The Reading team claims to have
the hardest hitter in the league In the
person of Wertz. Opposing outfielders

U. S. TO BUILD
NEW SUBMARINE

Merchant Submersible Will
Be Able to Escape Ger-

man U-Boats

Philadelphia, Pa., May 22. The
Philadelphia Press publishes ft
story to-day to the effect that "Am-
erica has found the perfect answer
to the German submarine terror."
It is said to be a merchant sub-
marine standardized at about 7,600
or 8,000 tons dead weight, of sucfe
speed that it can, even when sub-
merged, easily elude any surface
pursuer, and nonsinkable.

The craft, the invention of Simon
Lake, acording to the Press, is cap-
able of submerging within half ft

minute and has been so standardized
and simplified that the first one may
be turned out in four months and
others after that at the rate of three
or four a week. It will burn heavy
oil and the construction is said to
be sufh that its parts can be made
simultaneously in many widely scat-
tered steel plants and assembled in a
central plant within a few days.

The vessels are to be built and
operated,' the story says, by the
Merchant Submarine Company, un-
der government supervision. The
company is capitalized at $10,000,000
and was chartered under the laws of
Maine on May 10;

> \u25a0
'
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'" '' 'li' fhu an ] iiilmduced thorn in tllo

|Ma| , Chin^r.rWa^a^e
Certain Pieces of Furni- Regular Price

| . __ _ Three distinct types of decoration?-
? t 11111 IIIHL ture Are Reduced

Orar*PUiatC dllU OtyiC narrowed and some are lowered in price on account of
but the number of pieces is limited, so early selection i5.

in Sportswear Coats of TnVt^o^^h^vL° g^n,^,,,OV '!,, °bOU,
'

Shetland Wool Fihrp& Silk g? Mr - - ,'I,'hc f°U|> .is,na
:le ovarvcgcuwc di,i. suP

T- . jj? a? ?
i r ami

ow!h,ir^ri? e !Lmahile t Th.ree_p .iece llvingroom suite, cups, saucers and dinner plates, salad and sugar bowls.Lnusual and distinctive are these new garments for sum- fHio? nf. ?an , taP es 'rv - including chair, . ... ...
, r,

,
,

mnr inH iirmmv TTooU foniers. Reduced to $19.50 rocker and davenport. Reduced X ITUItand dessert dishes Will be offered at 5$ each.mer and in many cases they are indispensable. Lach Four-piece sample bedroom to $75.00
? oi

r

style reflects the true sportswomanlike spirit and the at- sui te in American walnut. Re- Two-piece livingroom suite of
Dives, Pon,er °y & Stewart, Basement.

tractions of outdoor life. duced to $90.00 plush; (?hair and davenport.
Four-piece sample bedroom Hecjueed to $145.00

r best of these Sfarments include? suite in American walnut, ve- One large cretonne chair, in OTA 1neered in crotch walnut of ex- William and Mary Period. Re- I I /W I l\ VlnAWAVI I InO* h O W"\ nShetland wool coats in smart belted and sash styles for seashore. cellent matching pieces. Re- duced to $0.19 17. (J . XXx O vjl 1 VXI11 IIfXI110mountains and home. In purple, white, Copenhagen, rose, emerald duced to $140.00 One $19.50 tapestry chair. Re-and corn 90.50, $7.50 ami $8.50 Twenty pieces of Colonial fur- duced to $9.75 . _ _

Imported alpaca Shetland coats in Copenhagen, rose and natural niture, including bureaus, chif- Two-piece livingroom suite, in A ~\~K T "r*
$18.50 foniers and beds In golden oak, tapestry. Reduced to ...$35.00 M| P T.RP VV ()Y I(I S lIPSTiI-ibre silk coats In sailor and shawl collar styles, in rose, corn, pur- _

VXX\_/ T T WX XU X-'V-'kJ U
pie, salmon, peacock, gold, emerald, white and black, $4.98 to $17.50 25 rockers in golden oak, mahogany and Jacobean oak.

Pure organasinc silk coats in new models of plain weaves, two-tone with leather seat and back $14.50 to $18.95 A broad claim, but one based on lone: years of service and
effects or plaid designs $17.50 to $34.50

v 1 ® J

Fibre coats for girls $1,75 to $4,98
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. satisfaction. We show scores of exclusive styles ill these

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Store, Balcony. beautiful Scotch dress cottons in fancy plaids, stripes, checks
and solid shades incomparable quality and patterns.

New Pumps on New Lines Table Linens Getting William Anderson Ginghams, in plaids, checks, stripes and solid I± J-Ji shades; yard 35c
r-r-i-i . TT7M 1 Ali O "D i_ Hi 1 Dress Linens in many favorite shades, .16 in.; yard, 65c, 75c and 850

That Will Appeal to scarcer, But Our stocks
to li:

-r-r-r .
.

TTT 1 1 T ? . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Women s Fancy Are Well Supplied
L nusualh pleasing in grace of line summarizes these new Good table linens are VYIVYIOV1 T TT*>rl Avmlloil tvioi in

summer pumps for women They are made of the finest coming from a limited num- OUIIIIIICI U IllUbilllb 111
skins with hand-turned soles and high Louis heels The iMf
SXfndlho srh a o!rfh: ,hcfo°la ",,car m Dainty New Styles

have alliances in the princi- v **

. nd the icst news of all they are priced from
\

markets abroad we are Long white skirts in nainsook and cambric top deep/em-
...

? p ,
$4.50 to $6.04) I* st j'J able to make imports broidery flounce or flounce trimmed with combination laceif Po,ar K,oth pumps, with buckle ornaments, are $4.50 without finding it necessary i ? j .- t i , , ,

Dull kidskin opera pumps S5 50 MTv ; ? ? * u *
? or embroidery insertion, fucks and lace-edge.

Patent kidskin "square throat" opera pumps !!!!
. S5 50

- to boost prices as unreason- J ' y
°

white Nu-Buck pumps, with a simulated wing tip $o £\u2713 ably as has been done. SI.OO, $1.2.'), $1.50 to $2.95
White washable kidskin plain opera pumps id on aim , , ...

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Market Street Entrance ' ' U hatjiriCCS have advanced have been regulated solely by Nainsook Corset Covers, neat embroidery edge trims neck and arm-
? ? entrance

suoolv and demand
,10lcs or trlmmed mor6 elaborately with lace or embroidery medal-uic ia\\ oi supply ana aemana. ,ions lnßertlon and edg . e 50c> 7Sc 00 to $2 05

T~\ 1 TXT .
All linen table damask, 70 in. 81x81-in. pattern cloth and Nainsook underbodices with la/:e sleeves, lace trimmed

rSOOK S OTI r OWPV 51 Tin \/Arror wide: yd - sl - 25 ' $lr>0 ttml sl - 59 221n 0 ' *l2s <i®sJJUv/IVIO VIJ. X X \_f WCI CXLLKX V Li?" All linen table damask, 72 in. 81x81-in. pattern cloth and CREPE KIMONOS
_ _ _

wide; yard ...
$2.00

.'""iV" $33.00 Long crepe kimonos, yoke, Empire, loose back and fitted waist style

hip frs3 yd PTI £mrl Rirrlc! 72Anch"r w yard
ble da %2 Ss(i tor " cloths

"C ..°. e . with olastlc l,and > floral and solid shades, trimmed with
CXIKJ 1C vjcliviciio dllvA 111 II1S .v j- ' A" "n.en round scalloped pat- hemstitched hem, satin bands or plaited satin ribbon, Copenhagen,Napkins to match, doz., so.oo ter n cloths, 72 Inches wide rose, pink, light blue, lavender and wistaria. sl, $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50

The Amateur Garden, by George W. Coble a< ->0 PATTERN CIXVTHS AND $4.50 to SO.OO RENGO HEr/T CORSETSThe Well-Considered Garden, by Mrs. Francis King .. . .WW S2OO NAPKINS teA e oths sTvS I^h"Ped pat_ CORSETS
Little Gardens, by Charles M. Skinner SIV. All linen mittern cloths cloths. 81x81 inches Rengo Belt Corsets in pink br.ocadc, new girdle bust, wide clasp.
Our Garden Flowers, by Harriet L. Kceler *.*.^*.*. toLto Inches . . . $3.39 lII'MSTITCHri)?, four supporters - $2.00The Hershey 1< lower Book, by Harry Haverstick ?I'w. 7AvQo inni-ma *>ua Alili IiINI?iN I

HillisisH::::::::: K
Flowers Worth Knowing, by Blanchan & Dickinson . 111111 flifco pattern cloths,' liioo 70x70 Inches i .WW!"" 5 00 P"t"Tn 0* *\ T1 H H PT*V

Birds and Butterflies "t 10 mutch
::::::::: SiSS JlimDrOiaery

UIU ±J UL^^IJ ilea 72x72-n. pattern cloths, $5.00 72x90 inches $7.00

"c ,mcH ctOTHS Lessons Free
f-ss ::::::::: JS:Si

The Butterfly Book, by wm. j. Holland Y so.oo 54xu4 inches, all iin.cn hem- .The Art Needlework Department on the third floor an-
Moth Book, by Wm. J. Holland ij, IRISH LINEN PATTERN SETS med lunch cloths $3.00 .. , . .. f ,

Wild Bird Guests, by Ernest h. Baynes ....!!!!!!!!!;!!;|; $a!oo 72x72-inch pattern cloth and
en hemstitcherl '"nch nounccs its complete readiness to give free lessons in cro-

Bear^ eH .Can . ,Uoys . ,Bo ° k . °f Bug:s ? liutterflle and Beetles, by Dan 22-in. napkins, $13.00 to $22.50 ,
c "goxse inches.. ,si.so t D $3.50 dieting and embroidery stitches. This service will be found

Butterfly Guide, by Wm. j. Hoiiand. pocket manual'l!oo 22 -in* i nw',' t i'.so' to'#24 od I inches'' *i'oo t to 1:10 ot special interest to needleworkers who visit the store

lv Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. l)lv08> Pomc , & stewart-Street Floor in the morning or afternoon.
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usually play deeper when he comes
to bat.

One of the surest fly-catchers in
the league is "Eddie" Fetrow, who
holds down left field for the Stanley
nine. Anything in the left garden
Is almost sure to be smothered by
this East End tosser.

Ben Kline Is doing as well behind
the bat for Reading as he did on the
basketball floor the past winter for
the Rosewood team. His catching has
been a great help to the Reading
pitchers.

Howe, behind the bat for the Gala-
hads, had a tryout in the Pennsylva-
nia State league during the short
time that organization was in exist-
ence. Besides his work in tjie Alli-
son Hill organization he holds down
first for Millersburg In the D.-P.
League.

Officials of the league are after po-
lice protection to handle the large
crowds that flock to these games.
Standing room is at a premium.

Members of the four teams still
have on hand that they are
selling- to patrons of these contests
at a nominal sum. President Reel
and Secretary Fritz are giving the
Hill people some real sport thes£
days, and it is the general belief that
the league is faster than ever.

MEETINGS POSTPONED
Wormleysburg, Pa-., May 22.

Meetings of the executive committee

and special committee of the West
Shore Firemen's Union scheduled for
last night in the offices of John E.
Myers in the Lemoyne Trust Com-
pany Building will be held Friday
evening according to an announce-
ment by J. Fred Hummel, president
of the Union to-day.

CHANGE OF jjTKEET GRADE
New CumbAland, Pa., May 22.

At a meeting of the borough council
last night the proposition of changing
the grade of Bridge street between

, Fourth and Fifth street was consid-
ered. There was only one person ob-
jecting and the matter will be ad-
justed before the next meeting of the
borough fathers.

Deaths and Funerals
A. WEST 1)1 ICS

Ansel G. West, aged 76. died yes-
terday at his home. 19 Linden street.
He is survled by his widow, Ella;
one daughter. Jennie C.; three sons,

Charles, William and John West.
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the
home. Burial will be made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

FIJiEHAI, OK MRS. ROM)
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A.

Bond, aged 76, who died yesterday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Emily
Myers, 1207 Green street, will be held
Thursday morning, at a o'clock, from
St. Patrick s Cathedral. She Is sur-
vived by three sons and three daugh-
ters.

OILING STREETS
Lemoyne, Pa.. May 22. Final

arangemeiHs for oiling Hurnel ave-
nue and Rossmoync street were made
at a meeting of the Lemoyne Welfare
League meting last night. J. H.
Heckert, chairman of the street com-
mittee of council, stated this morning
that he is unable to get Jielp to put
the stone on the sree before lie oil
is applied, bu expected this work
would be done next week.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?adv.

Old Clergyman Celebrates
. Birthday at Quincy Home

J/m ' JMSHB

THE REV. DR. Z. A. COLESTOCK
Quincy, Pa., May 22. At the age

of 93 years, the Rev. Dr. Z. A. Cole-
stock, of this place, can Justly lay
claim to being' the oldest clergyman
in Central Pennsylvania. Dr. Cole-
stock is a guest at the Old Folks'
Home of the United Brethren
Church, located at Quincy, coming
here several years ago. Previous to
this he lived for a great many years

iat Me'chanicsburg where, with his
\ own private funds, he erected and

I maintained a home for aged people
of his denomination. When -he be-

came to aged to care fo
tion it was associated with the
Qulncy Orphanage.

Authorized Photograph
of New Russian Premier

Prince George E. Lvoff, the new
premier of Russia, posed for this

photograph since he took his present

place at the head of the government,

it is the best and only authorized
photograph.
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